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Unleash your potential 

23'¢ June, 2020 
To, To, 

BSE Limited National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
25" Floor, P J Towers, Dalal Street, Exchange Plaza, Plot no. C/1, G Block, 
Mumbai-400 001 Bandra-Kurla Complex 
Scrip Code: 532475 Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 0571. 

Symbol: APTECHT 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement - 20 Annual General Meeting of the Equity 
Shareholders of the Company to be held on 15" July, 2020 through Video Conference 
(VC) / Other Audio-Visual Means (OAVM). 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 and 47 of the SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed copies of the newspaper advertisement 
published today i.e., 23° June 2020 regarding the Notice to the shareholders of the Company in 
respect of information of 20" Annual General Meeting scheduled to be held on Wednesday, 15" 
July, 2020 through Video Conference (VC) / Other Audio-Visual Means (OAVM). 

Kindly take the same on record. 

Yours faithfully, 

For Aptech Limited 

Ketan Shah 
Company Secretary 
Membership No.: F3167 
Place: Mumbai 

Encl.: as above 

CIN No. : L72900MH2000PLC 123841 Email !d : info@aptech.ac.in 
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ich revises outlook on Airtel to 
negative from stable; affirms at ‘BBB. 
NEW DELHI: Fitch Ratings has revised the outlook on Bharti 
Aires Long-Term Foreiga-Currengy (FQ Issuer Default Rating 
(DR) to negative from stable, afirming it a'BBB. The rating 
agency sai the outlook change is sovereiga-driven, and that 
projected that Bhartis 2020-21 revenue and Ebitda (earnings 
belore interest, tates, deprecation, and amortisation will 
remain robust, fuelled by improvement inthe Indian wireless 

market and continued growth momentum in African markets 
despite the effect ofthe coronavirus pandemic. 

DBS Bank logs Rs 114 cr profit in FY20 
from India operations 
MUMBAL Singapore-based DBS Bank on Monday reported 
nearly eightfold jump in profit for 2019-20 From its India 
operations at Rs 111 ero, The lender whose network in India 
has now increased to 34 branches, reported 24 percent 
growth in net revenues at Rs 1484 croe during the last 
financial year and a fal in stressed asses 

Dhanlaxmi Bank Q4 profit falls over 90 
peat Rs3cr 
NEW DELHI: Dhanlaxmi Bank on Monday reported 90.5 per 
cent decline in net profit at Rs 2.60 crore for March quarter 
2019-20 due to higher provisions for bad laans and 
Contingencies, Income during the quarter under review rase to 
Rs 280.98 crore from Rs 268.97 crore in the yearago same 
period, the bank said in a regulatory filing, The bans 
provisions for bad loans and contingencies were raised 
Substantially to Rs 56.89 crore during March quarter as against 
Rs 16.27 crore parked aside forthe year-ago same period: 

  

Sebi reports 13% income growth at Rs 
963 cr in 2018-19 
NEW DELHI; Capital markets regulator Sebi has posted a 13 

per cent increase in its total income to aver Rs 963 crore in 
2018-19, mainly due to rise in earnings fram fees and 
Subscription income. The other ad ministrative expenses 
increased from Rs 121 crore to Rs 131 crore, the establishment 
expenses climbed from Rs 244 crore to Rs 293 crore. 

Biocon-DKSH tie up for distribution of 
seven products in S'pore, Thailand 
NEW DELHI: Bio-technology maja Biocon on Monday said it 
has inked a pack with market expansion services provider DKSH 
for distnbution of seven generic products in Singapore and 
Thailand. Biocon Pharma Ltd, a subsidiary of the bio-ech firm, 
and DKSH Business Unit Heathcare, have inked an agreement 
in this regard, Biocon Lid said ina statement. 

Nestaway arm plans to acquire 2-3 
co-living operators 
NEW DELHI: Nestaway Technologies co-iving subsidiary The 

Hella World has acquired StayAbade and is looking for 2-3, 
more acquisitions as pat af its plan to expand capacity to 

50,000 beds by March next year The Hello Word trent has 
20,000 beds and plans to add 30,000 more beds by end ofthe 
2020-21 fiscal though bath organic and inorganic routes, its 
founder and CEO Jitendra Jagadev said 

Bs105 crore tax-evasion case detected 
by Indore-based cig manufacturer 

  

withstanding the present coronavirus lockdown, 
IRE Infrastructure Developersha sbagged theRs 8262 

‘erore Mumbai Pune Expressway project under the 
‘Toll OperateTransier model The company Last week paid 
the first tranche of Rs 00 crore as upfront sub concession 
fie to Maharashtra State Road Development Corporation 
(MSRDO) Tn an exclusive interview with Brae Press Jour 
2naf’s Sanjay Jog, CMD Virendra Mhaiskar explains the comn- 
pany's strategy 
What isthe most important feature ofthis project? 
‘The road doesn’'thave an alternate competing road given the 
topography It's an expressway which caters to the twin city 
‘concept, and hence, given the high percentage of passenger 
vehicles has the potential of very high trafic erowth, 

With this contract, the Toll contract for Mumbat Pune Ex: 
Bresstoay will be with you for almost 30 years (as you 
‘Started it In 2000). How have you managed to win the con 
tract consecutively for the second tine? 
Tk was definitely not a cake wall. The bid had attracted a lot 
of interest and many foreign funds had evinced interest 
alongside large Indian companies. However, far such a large 
‘eommitment ane needs to have a sector fheus and expertise 
which to my mind was anarea where weoertainly excel. 
‘That, I believe, would have been the prime reason for our 

success. Secondly, having followed strict financial discipline, 
we had a strong balance sheet where we had the ability to 
raise the required financing for such a large project commit- 
ment 

How do you justify your quote helote reserve price? 
‘The bid date was changed two-three Limes and with every 
postponement the concession period kept reducing astheend       
Will stay focused on BOT post Covid: IRB Infra 
Bidding ior Rs 8,262 cr Mumbai Pune Expressway Toll-Operate-Transier project was definitely not a cake walk 

date for concession period remained the same- April 20 
‘Hence, the potential collection also kept reducing, MSRDC 

did not reduce the upset price proportionately T guess, and 
hence, the price offered locks marginally lower than their es- 
timate 

How do you compare this TOT concession as against TOT 
bundles put to bid in the last three years in Fndle? 

‘This is the Largest TOT concession in the country to date 
from a time-value concept. The first TOT project awarded to 
‘Macquarie where they paid Rs 9600 crore to NHAT was for a 
‘0-year period whereas in this project MSRDC is getting Rs 
£8,262 erare for giving a 10-year concession period The reason, 
for the same is that this project has significantly higher rev. 
enue potential. Also this isa single asset whereas the other 
TOT was a bundle of 7 projects 

Post Covld-19 how does the company plan to expand? 
‘With the total asset size of over Rs 45000 crore, our strategy 
and fous continues to remain asa lead player in upeomning 
Build-Operate Transfer (BOT) projects, With the Covid-19 in- 
‘creasing the fiscal constraints, my guessis that going forward 

the government would want t bring back private investment 
interest in the road sector 
We see a big opportunity here With a strong partner like 

GIC who has agreed to consider participating with us in all 
upcoming BOT projects on a 51:49 basis as a part of our pri 
vate Infrastructure Investment Trust CaviT) stratesy we 
Hhink weean possibly look at strone erowth going focward, 
‘The Hybrid Annuity Model (HAM) projects are unlikely to 
o wall as the bank rate comes down rendering negative re- 
turn on the same given the fact that NH.AI pays the annuity 
Linked with bank rate whereas lenders are unlizely to reduce 
interest rate proportionately fbr the HAM project developer 
Heave, we sillbelieve BOT is the best bid farm where we will 
‘also odatinueto focus, 

‘We may also experience a strong rise in the use of passen- 
ger vehicles given the concern around Covid-19 and public 
transport will take a beating. This isa time to carefully but 
onfidently step forward and focus an growth oppartunities.   

  

Adani Power board 
okays share delisting 
AHMEDABAD: AdaniPower the report, it eranted ap- 
Lidon Monday gave the fi: pcoval to the company to, 
nal nod to its voluntarily seek shareholder ap- 
delisting of equity shares proval for delisting propos- 
aERs33.@ which is Oper al by way of a special reso- 
centless than its previous lution through postal ballot 
closing of Rsagon Friday. andevoting 

Th informed exchanges Tn this regard, the draftof 
that the delisting proposal the postal ballot notice and 
‘of May 29 was approved in the explanatory statement 
the boardof directors were also approved, 

meeting Thecompany wasalso 
"Adani Properties Put Lid authorised to issue and dis- 

{APPL)proposesto either patch the postal ballot no- 
by itself or together with _tiveand theexplanatory 
other members of the pro- 
‘moter group as the case 
‘may voluntarily delist the 
equity shares of the com 

statement to the shareiold- 
ersof the company 
Practicing Campan y Sec- 

retary Chirag Shah was ap- 

    

Fitch rates 
2 of Adani 

cos negative 
MUMBA: Fitch Ratings has 
revised the rating outlook 

‘OUR BUREAU! Mumba 

Following the death of 20 - 
dian soldiers after the India 

ton the debt of Adani Green China border class last week, 
Energy Lid, Adani Ports and sores of people have called 
Special Economic Zane Ltd fara boycott of Chinese prod- 
and Adani Transmission sts and ger vines, 
Li's to negative from 
stable, The ratings on the 
three companies were 
affirmed at BBE- 

The outlook downgrade 
Follows the revision of the 
tutloak on India's Long: 
Term Foreign-Currency 

Issuer Default Rating (1D) 
to negative from stable last 
‘week. Indias rating was 
affirmed at BBB”. Today, 
shares of Adani 
Transmission ended 4.4% 

Shops displaying Chinese 
products were also destroyed 
in several places, 
‘Amid the protest and 

demonstrations condernning 
the violent attack on Indian 
soldiers and boycotting Chi- 
nese products, the Indian In- 
stitute of Human Brands 
(HE) conducted a ‘gun-shot’ 
telephonic survey over June 
V7 & 18 to gauge consumer 
sentiment on celebrities en- 
dorsing Chinese brands, post 

Only 21% of people said they would 
uninstall China’s TikTok: Survey 

‘many wanted the celebrity to 
desist rom peddling the said 
brand because it was Chi 
nese? 
+92% respondents knew 

that Apple is from the US, 
-31% respondents said 

Oppo isTndian. Only 42% said 
it was Chinese 
41% thought Vivo is irom 

US/Eurone, 12% said it was 
Indian while 40% said they 
Innew it was Chinese 
+Samsung, @% said was 

Korean;22% fron US 

a 
EB TikTok a Chinese ape? 
5B % said Yes 
2% said Yes 
2% said Maybe 

Would you wn-install Thi 
Tok hectuse it is @ Chinese 

cpp? + One Plus was felt to be Bu- 
21 %e said Yes zopean by 30% ,USby 22%, In- 
© % said Maybe dian by 14%e. 30% said it was 
11% said No Chinese, 
38% Did Not Answer + Only 27% knew Realine is 

Chinese and 26% knew Red 
Respondents were also mi'sactual origin. 

  

  

  

BHOPAL; GST intelligence officials have detected tax evasion of, pany" it said, pointedas theserutiniser {higher at 231 rupees, while the news of the loss of life of asked if they knew the coun Nola was said to be Ind- 
Rs 105 crore by a cigarette manufacturing firm in Indore in the Tefurther said thatbased  toconduct the processof { thase of AdaniGreen Enemy 20 Indian soldiers in the Gal- try of origin of the mobile an by 2% respondents 
last one year, according to an offical stalement. ontheinformation avail- the postal ballot ina Bir} ended up 5% at 441.65, wan Valley 406 respondents brands mentioned? How — -88% said Soay is Japan- 

able with thecompany and andtransparent manner} rupees on the NSE were asked some quidclire many associated a brand ese 92% said Panasonic is 
— Agencies ‘questions with a celebrity? And how Japanese 

IMUKESH BABU FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED} ‘ARNOLD HOLDINGS CTO. LU ST 
ST Ly 

(Unit of MHAD mt 

Name of Work: Redevelopment of BDD Chawis on CTS no, 1539 & 
41540 pt), Lower Parel Division at Worll, Mumbai 4000018. 
‘oll the concerned kindly note that corrigendum is being issued 
forthe quotation notice published in this newspaper on 20/06/2020 
{or work of Fire Protection using Cament based Spray Vermiculte (For 
beam) and Fire Protection using Intumescent Paint (For Column) for 
‘ransitbuldings T1, 12& TS allayoutof BOD chawls at Worl, Mumbai 
Itis observed that due fo ongoing lockdown process in Mumbai, some 
problems may be faced / are being faced by intrested quolationers in 
Sttending MHADA office for submission of Demand Draft and receiving 
Schedule of work from BDD Offce, Keeping this problem in view: 

{oliowing alternate option is being made available for quotationers 
4) interested quotatoners shall send copy of their request letter on 

letiernead alongyihcopyef Demand Drafton eebddmb12@gmal.com 
‘and request for copy of schedule of work, within scheduled time 
Period mentioned in quotation notices. 2) On receipt of above, copy of schedule of work shall be shared on 
mailid of quotationers, 3) Quotationers shall ake printout of schedule of work, quote their rate 
‘sign / stamp schedule of work and submit original schedule of work, 
‘ginal demand draft. copy of PAN Card & License (only in case of 
‘work at Se. No.1) in a sealed envelope tothe offce of the Executive 
Engineer (BDO), MHADB, Room No. 342, 2nd Floor, Grhanirman 
Bhavan, Kalanagar, Bandra (East), Mumbai- 400 051, Manarashira 
State, etter in person or by courier, so as to reach it in BDD Office, 
before scheduleddate of submission mentioned in quotation notices 

4) If any of compliances mentioned in above para no. 1 & 3 are not 
complied by quotationers; his her quotation shallbe rejected 

5) in case of any dificult quotationers may call on 68405297 / 
{66405274 and contact Deputy Enginoer Mr. Shailesh Raval and 
Ms. JM. Chavan between 11 am to 1 pm on any working day to 

clear theirdaubts aboutentre process 
Rest of conditions / detalls mentioned in published quotation notice 

{or above mentioned work remain unchanged /same 

  

sal. 
(8.8. Konnur) 

Executive Engineer / BOD, MH&ADB 
rn 

  | conowosiis 
po     

  

Registered Office: 111, Maker Chambers Ii 
223, Nariman Point, Mumbai - 400 021, Tel: 022-26232051 

CIN: L65920MH1985PLC035504 
Website: www mukeshbabu.com 

Emailsecretarial@mukeshbabu.com 
NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 
}29 read with Regulation 47 of the SEB! (Listing Obligations 
land Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, 
Ja Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company is 
scheduled to be held on Tuesday, the 30” June 2020, 
inter alia,(a) to consider, approve and take on record the 
[Audited Financial Results (Standalone & Consolidated) 
Jof the Company for the quarter and financial year ended 
31* March 2020 (b) to recommend dividend, if any, for 
the financial year ended 31* March, 2020. 
Further, pursuant to the “Code of Practices & Procedure 
for Fair Disclosure of Unpublished Price Sensitive 
Information” of the Company for Prohibition of Insider 
Trading, the Trading Window for dealing in securities of 
the Company shall remain closed for all the Board 
Members and Designated Persons and their respective 
Dependent Family Members until 48 hours from the date 
of publication of the said Financial Results 
The notice is available on the website of the Company at 
www.mukeshbabu.com and also on the website of the 
Stock Exchange ie. BSE Limited (BSE) at 
hwww.bseindia.com 

For MUKESH BABU FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED 
Place: Mumbai sdi- 

22% June, 2020 Manasi N. Dalal 
Company Secretary and Compliance Officer 

  

    

  

‘GE Power india Limited 
CIN: L74140éH1992°.C058579    
Websi 

  

Regd Office: Unit No 211-212, 2nd Flor, The Capital 6 Block, Plot No. C-70, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra East, Mumbai - 400082 (india) 
tips! /mwnv ge.convinge-powersinda-imited, E-Mail D:ininvestorrelations@ge.com 

Extract of Statement of Standalone and Consolidated audited Financial Results for the quarter and year ended 51 March 2020, 
@ 

{( Milions, except per share data) 
  

  

  

  

    

  

      

(Quarter ended] Vear ended [Quarter ended] Year ended | Year ended] Year ended 
tno PARTICULARS "51.05.2020 | 51.05.2020 151052019, 019 

Standalone Tone 
| Totalincame rom operations 77363] 25708 23854 205821, 

2. | Netprait/ los) forthe period (before tax, 2540] “14068 23868 23852 
exceptional andjor extraordinary items) 

3. | Necprofit oss) fr the period before tax peso] 17359 sanz] 10640 24623 
{after exceptional andlor etracrdinary items) 

4. | Net profit loss forthe period after tax asos| —as07 ares qos |  s4e0| 7540 
{afterexceptional andor extraordinary tems) 

5. | Total comprehensive income forthe period aszo| asso 2298 ros| anz| e960 
{Comprsing Prot {Loss forthe perio after tax) 
ani other Comprehensive Income ater] 

6. | auity share capital srs} 6123 ors 628 ers} 672s 
7. | Reserves excluding revaluation reserve 2 
3. | Eamings pr share (of? 10/- each) 

{forcontinuing and discontinued operations) 
Basie 22a] 1265 495: ust wse| azz 
Diluted 228] 1265 405, 1131 wse| ze 

   

    

        

SEBI Latng Oblgntions and 

  

Place: Noida 
Date :22-June 2020   
“Reserves excluding Revaluation Reseve or the peviod ended as on 31 March 2020 was € 85308 lions 
2) Theaboveis an eract ofthe deta format of Financia Resuts fr Quarter and year ended 31 March 2020 led wth the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 3Softhe 

surements) Regulations 2015, Th fl format ofthe Finacial Results forthe quarter and yearended $1 March 2020 3r¢ 
{valable onthe Stock Exenange websites wun betinda com /woanesindacom)andonthewebsitec 

b) The aboue suits were reviewed by the Audit Comittee and approved bythe Board of Directors at is meting hed on 22 hue 2020, The results forthe current quarter andyear ended 51 March 2020have been auatedby the Statitry Auditor af 
©) Exceptional ana/orestraocinaryitems adjustedintheStatement Patt andl.ossin accordance withlnd-ASRules/AS ules, whicheversapplicable, 

  

‘Company iver ge cominige-power nda mite), 

  

For and on behalf of the Board 
(Vijay Sharma) 

Wholetime Director 
IN o6700052 

  

  

Nashik Municipal 
Corporation, Nashik. 

soe Garden Department 

Nashik Municipal Corporation €-Tender No.9 
(2020-21) invites bids for 13 work. The detailes 
tender notice & tender document would be available 
on www.mahatenders.gov.in fram 24/06/2020 to 
09/07/2020. Sui. 

Deputy Commissioner 
Garden Department 

Nashik Municipal Corporation 
sai forse joa9) Reafoxft0w Sea 

  

  

  

  

     

    

‘N- LASEeaMMe8PLOZeZ7E 
Regd. Oe: 8208,Raty Howse, 20, Janbuad, 
“1S. Read Munba-400 002 TeL-023 2070060, 

E-wal i: amaldalangSagnalcom Weuste wwe aildiddiags sn 
NOTICE: Pura a Rulon 29 ead wih Regus? andRegulabon 3 afte SEBI (Ln 

‘Obigaians and tssdesue Requraments) Reqdahons, 2015, Nets hereby gen ha 
afmathigofboardaltredarsafthcongatytss:tadued tbe tld at Tues, Ju 
‘3,2020'4 00 PM at 208, Rang Hause, 0 ndube, JSS aad, Murba-400002 
Inara to ooader, apyve and take dn ons the Audted Saidakne Fuataa 
Resits aftne Campy rthequa fran yearendadant March 2020, 
The sad tuinatan salsa alate ante canpanyswebste & wewrhddotngs 
and nay la beavalableanthewebate altackexchang woven ca, For Amol! Hoiiags 

‘s Date: 22.08.2120 
Place: Mumbai ‘Manendsapraca Malwa "Mole Tne Direc 
  

  

  

  

ptech 

Registered Ofie: Aptech House, R65, ML0.C, Marl, Andheri, Mu 400098, 
Tel: 022 68282300 Fax 91 22 2827 2399 ‘CIN L72900MH2000PLC123841 
Website: www. aptech-werdwite.com Ematnvestars_rlatins@aptech ain 

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS 
Ntieis hereby given that he Twentieth 20th) Anrwal General Meeting AGM") 
of Aptech Linited wil be eld on Wednesday, 15th July 2020 at 3.0 pm. ST) 
through Video Conferencing! Other Audi Visual Means ("VCIOAVM") Facility to 
tronsect the business as stipulated inthe Notice ofthe AGM. 
Inview of the outbreak ofthe COVID-19 pandemic and pursuant to General Circular 
Nos.14/2020, 17/2020 and 2012020 dated 8th Apri 2020, 13th Apri 2020 and 
5th May 2020, respectively, issued bythe Ministry of Corporate Affais "MCA 
Circulars") and Cicculr No. SEBUMO/CFO/CMD 1/CIRPI2020)79 dated 12th May 
2020 issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India ("SEB Circular" andin 
tampliance with the provisions ofthe Cmpanis Act, 2013 andthe SEBI Listing 
Obigatons an Disclosure Requirements] equations, 2015 ("Listing Regulations), 

the 20th AGM ofthe Company isbeing conducted through VCIOAVM, wich dos ot 
require physical presence of members ata conman venue. 
The Notice af the AGM alongwith he Annual Raprt othe Financial Yar 2019-20 

wile sant ony by lactroniemade a menbars whase all addresses aragistred 
with the Company/Depositres in accordance withthe aforesaid MCA Circulars and 
‘SEBICcular, Members may note tha the Notice ofthe AGM and Annual Repart for 
the Financial Year 2019-20 wil be avaiable on the website ofthe Company at 
ni. aptech.wrldnie.com and website of the tack Exchanges ie. BSE Linited 
and National Stock Exchange of India Limited at www.bseindi.com and 
vu senda cam respectively. Members can attend and partcipatein the AGM 
through the VCIOAVM facity any. The instructions fr joining the AGM wil be 
provided in the Notice of ABM. Members attending the Metin though VCIOAVM 
Shall be counted fo the purpose of reckoning the quorum under Section 103 ofthe 
Companies Act, 2013. 
The Company i providing remote voting fait "rematee voting 10 all members 
te cast ther votes on al Resolutions sot outin the Natice of the AGM, Aditionaly, 
the Company i providing the fact af voting trough e voting system dung the 
AGM (-vting). Detaled procedure fr remote -vating/ voting wll be provide in 

the Notice ofthe AGM, 
lt your ema ID salad registered with the Company Depository Participant. Login 
details for remate e-voting and e-voting willbe sent on your registered eral adres, 
Incase youhave not registered your email adress with the Company) Depository 
Participant, plese follow below instructions to register your ema 10 fr obtaining 
‘Anal Report and login details for remate e-voting ande voting during the AGM: 

  

  

Members holding shares | Senda request to KFn Technologies Private ite, 
inPhsicalForm Registrar and Stare transfer Agent ofthe Company 

(°KFin' lat einwardss@kfintech com providing Flo 
No, Name of Starholer, scanned copy ofthe Share 
Corttcate (rant an back) and self attested scanned 
copy of PAN card for ogstcng email adress 
  bars fading ars | Kindly contact your Dopostory Partiiant (OP and 

in Demat Form rage your ema adess as por the pocass advised by DP   
    The Annual Report Tor FY 2018.20 and Notice of 20th AGM ofthe Company willbe 
sent to al the shareholders at ther registered email adress in accordance with 
Provisions ofthe Companies Act, 2013 and Listing Regulations. 

For Aptech Limited 

  

Place : Mumbai 
Date : 22nd June 2020, 

Ketan Shah 
nce Officer 

  

Company Secretary & Compl     
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VARUN MERCANTILE 

LIMITED 
Regd. Office: 147, 14th Floor, Atlanta, 

Nariman Point, Mumbai 400021. 

CIN: L51909MH1985PLC321068 

Website: www.vml.org.in 

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
Regulation 29 read with Regulation 47 of 
the Securities and Exchange Board of 
India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, that a 

Meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
Company is scheduled to be held on 

Thursday, June 25, 2020 at Mumbai, to 
inter-alia, consider and approve the 

Audited Financial Results of the Company 
for the quarter / year ended March 31, 2020 

and to consider and recommend dividend, 
ifany, on Equity Shares of the Company. 

This intimation is also available on the 
Company's website at www.vml.org.in 

and on Stock Exchange website at 

www.bseindia.com. 

Pursuant to the Company's “Code to 
Regulate, Monitor and Report Trading’, 

the Trading Window Close Period has 
commenced from April 1, 2020 and will 

end 48 hours after the results are made 

public on June 25, 2020. 

By order of the Board 
Sd/- 

Place : Mumbai Forum Sheth 
Dated : 22.06.2020 Company Secretary   

TWIN ROSES TRADES & 

AGENCIES LIMITED 
Regd. Office: 147, 14th Floor, Atlanta, 

Nariman Point, Mumbai — 400 021. 

CIN: L51900MH1985PLC035214 

Website: www.trtal.org.in 

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

Regulation 29 read with Regulation 47 of 

the Securities and Exchange Board of 

India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, that a 

Meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
Company is scheduled to be held on 

Thursday June 25, 2020 at Mumbai, to 

inter-alia, consider and approve the 

Audited Financial Results of the Company 
for the quarter / year ended March 31,2020 
and to consider and recommend dividend, 

if any, on Equity Shares of the Company. 

This intimation is also available on the 

Company's website at www.trtal.org.in 

and on Stock Exchange website at 

www.bseindia.com. 

Pursuant to the Company's “Code to 

Regulate, Monitor and Report Trading’, 
the Trading Window Close Period has 

commenced from April 1, 2020 and will 

end 48 hours after the results are made 
public on June 25, 2020. 

By order of the Board 

Sd/- 

Place : Mumbai Bhavin S Mehta   Dated : 22.06.2020 Company Secretary 

  

GIR NATUREVIEW 
RESORTS LTD 
Regd. Office: 214, Gemstar 

Commercial Complex, Kanchpada, 
Ramchandra Lane Extension, 
Malad West Mumbai - 400064. 

CIN: L55101MH2009PLC238186 

Pursuant to Regulation 47(1)(a) of 
the SEBI (Listing and Disclosures 
Requirement) Regulations, 2015, 
Notice is hereby given that the Board 
Meeting of the Company will be held 
on Tuesday, 30th June, 2020 at 
04:30 PM. at the Registered Office at 
214, Gemstar Commercial Complex, 
Kanchpada, Ramchandra Lane 
Extension, Malad West Mumbai 
400064 to consider and approve the 
Audited Financial Results for the 
Year and Half year ended 31st 
March, 2020 along with Audit Report. 

For GIR NATUREVIEW 
RESORTS LTD 

Sd/- 
Navinchandra Shankarlal Shah 

Director 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: 19.06.2020 

SAIS Eties™ fet. 
PTET : Tetg 4 Sk BUTTS Fe PUTTEN 2 C293 

arautt raters : fh 202, Tash grea, 20 WIysaret 

FUE.UE. TS, Fag - ¥o00 02, SfAHM : oP VVoXREYO 
arat : arnoldholdingg@gmail.com Saas : www.arnoldholdings.in 

aa 
aati (ferften aiifserigra sive fecreiion frraratica) Va 2024 TAT VY 2% AeA 
VaR Yo sift 30 SAR UT AaEh Gard Ad Ht, Hea Maresh Sear Us St 3e A, 
2oRo Tell Arete Pare shh aati HoT craratterd atheta Peay set asia ferent Ect, 

FRR HU ST siitfertad BOATS HTGAR, Fo Yt, Yoo Wahl g. ¥.oo A. Hoare Path sre. 
eat aifedt otis saage www.amoldholdings.in K Bel Breasy se, safe cetes waa 

aaa www.bseindia.com at gl Sacisa ame. 

(OUR ¢. 

yy 
ss = 3 

  

aTetice Bivens fa. aaftat 

wei/- 
RATE : 22.0%. 2020 (Hegwera HeTaTaa) 

ferro : Had qu des eae 

<7 RADHA MADHAV CORPORATION LIMITED 
@) 50/9, Daman industrial Estate, Kadaiya, Daman Pin-396210., 

ON No: L74950DD2005PLC003775 Phone-0260-661 9000 

Fax-0260-6619010 Email: info @rmclindia.co.in 

URLwww.rmclindia.co.in 

NOTICE 
In Compliance under Regulation 29 of SECURITIES AND 
EXCHANGE BOARD OF INDIA (LISTING OBLIGATIONS AND DIS- 
CLOSURE REQUIREMENTS) REGULATIONS, 2015 the Company 
hereby intimates that the Meeting of Board of Directors will be held on 
30th June, 2020 for Audited Financial Results for the Quarter ended 
318! March, 2020 and for the year ended 31st March, 2020. 

FOR RADHA MADHAV CORPORATION LTD 
SD/- 

MR. MITEH AGARWAL 
(MANAGING DIRECTOR & CEO) 

DIN:- 00060296 
Place:- Daman 

Date:-22.06.2020 
  

  

  

    

      

    
araunsat afegaa feafaes 

(get efi fee sive cits fetes saefi aire 
al. carat : £22, daar dad, aie aig, Was — YoooR?e 

gat : investor@imecservices.in, qaae : www.imecservices.in 

WHT BH. 2 OPV VACHL GOB, WET : 02S RoWw 
ALTA : THON 2 OTHERS CoeftTetaHh2 23 AE 

qa 
al (fefeen aifeettereg sive fecreise fteraraticg) Vastra 2024 Tar VAC 2¢ 
TEAC VACA Vio ATA FSA AER evar Ad Ht, saws alesse fees (Get wet 
feacg avg aeitgs ferfties aight ara) (HoT) Sar Tater Asa GT Sl 8% ATE, 202% Taff 

PraTeTe Ut Sarhor ASR AAVATSTST FS AT WTSI, Fo FA 2o2o Usf Geared Frases are. Tat 
tifadt aattret Sara! (www.imecservices.in) & arf Hats Bare aelterg HAT LIF 

acd aaerge teu away ferttes (www.bseindia.com) Ht Gs STAT SATA. 

  

  
Dhanlaxmi Fabrics Ltd. 

CIN: L17120MH1992PLC068861 
Regd. Office : Bhopar Village, Manpada Road, Dombivii (E), Thane-Dist- 421 204. 

Tel : 0251-2870589, 2870590 / 91 / 92, Fax : 0251-2870545 
E-mail : info@dfl.net.in, Website : www.dfl.net.in 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 29 (1) (a) read with 47 of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation 2015, a Meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Company is scheduled to be held on 29th June, 2020 on Monday 
at 401, Kailash Corporate Loungh, Opp Kailiash Business Park, Vikroli (West), - 400079 
at 03.30 p.m. inter-alia to consider and adopt Audited Standalone and Consolidated 
Financial Results of the company for the quarter & Year ended 31st March, 2020 along 
with other agendas for the meeting. 

This information is available on the website of the Company at www.dfl.net.in as well as on 

‘ASO 9001:2000: 

Rwy 

  

      
  

  

  

frraraded) TAIRA, 20284 TAT VAR xe 
wear TAMA -28(2) aqaR aufiear 
waath Aart wT et 32 Ard, 2020 Thi 
are asiaier aefier cartier facta 

frat an ones fear at anf war 
aaa WTA, Fo YA, 2020 Wht Bara 

aK aa. 
ae aledt audit deease www.sarvaman- 

galmercantile.com aft ete 

aserge www.bseindia.com ot Gg Sac ae. 

FSSA AMTRAK 

aaanrea where hot fahaes 

wat - 
FATEH : 22.08.2020 THT TAT 

feet : Wag udt ata 

  
wm. Tar / wa / ERM / 
41547 /2016, fesie: 31/03/2020 
Vel svat sei ste. Tatar HGR 

awe sree area ante 
http: //parivesh.nic.in a daascax 
Sele BUSTS ae. 

Wel /— 
4, Rerere Voor 

diem Acren, tra sftefadl clay, 
Wy Ws, free (Ga), FIZ — voo ok, 

  

    

  

  

  

  

THE VICTORIA MILLS LIMITED 
Regd. Office: Victoria House, Pandurang 

Budhkar Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400013 

CIN: L17110MH1913PLC000357, 

Tel No.: 24971192/93, Fax No.: 24971194 

Email ID: vicmill2013@gmail.com, 

Website: www.victoriamills.in 
  

Notice is hereby given that pursuant 

to provisions of Regulation 47 read with 

Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations 

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 

2015, a Meeting of the Board of Directors 

of the Company is scheduled to be held 

on Tuesday, June 30, 2020 inter-alia (i) to 

consider, approve and take on record the 

Audited Financial Results of the Company 

for the Financial Year ended March 31, 2020 

and (ii) recommendation of dividend. 

Pursuant to Regulation 47(2) of the aforesaid 

Regulations the information contained in this 

notice is also available on the website of the BSE 

Ltd. www.bseindia.com where the Company's 

securities are listed and also available on 

Company's website www.victoriamills.in 

FOR The Victoria Mills Limited 

Place: Mumbai Nikunj Kanabar 

Date: June 22,2020 Company Secretary 
  

  
  

  
NOTICE 

THE TATA POWER CO. LTD 
REGD OFFICE : BOMBAY HOUSE 

24 HOMI MODY STREET, MUMBAI-400001 
Notice is hereby given that the certificate 

for the under mentioned securities of the 

Company has been lost / misplaced and 

the holder of the said securities/ 

applicant has applied to the Company to 

issue duplicate certificate. 

Any person who has a claim in respect of 

the said securities should lodge such 

claim with the Company at its registered 

office within 15 days from this date, else 

the Company will proceed to issue 

duplicate share certificate without further 

intimation. Name of the holder: 

Sushiladevi Tunuguntu, Kind of 

Securities & Face Value: Equity Shares 

of Re 1/- each, No. of Securities: 3920, 

Distinctive Nos. 1004487 1-10048790. 

Place: Hyderabad 

Date: 23 June 2020 

Applicant: 

  

Ta Sade ATER Halavara ad Ft, At 

Tra BMT, at (GA) Yookos aster 

aides w. 28o9 oH afar fer, 
FAA AT SM Geic H. ¢, Wear 
wae, AAT xe4 oat OB. 
(faceara) wa usg aivava fe., =I 

ATTRA TATA ALTA Se. 

ame aft wat ecw Beutdict reita 

TAS YS TATIT WETS AT SATA. 
(t) freer F. aarferdt Seezaara aaiftr 

froera Tease A aaa As 
aan (af) fosreret Satara safer 

erent at. TIT AIT WS HU 
at) Geteen ff. son orf aats wa, 
HE AIT WSs aA. 
aie cata atta wet veaued 

BUTTE THA HATTA, IH, 
ATTA, frat fea AACA 8 U, 

Tana st ator at.va.w. fa., 

aT cater, ST (]) yookoR AY AT 

at (fateen aifeertera sive fecraisn 
frareatizg) Vasa 2024 =a VASE 
28 Fears VASE vo ait yo STIR 

Set Argh Gard Ad At, Sudteat Garey 
Hsaret at St 32 ATH, 2020 Us Bact 
frarel aftr asteice after crarateiera 
fara feed at arias frame a, tisg 
au anf aftifetad awarardt go%-u 
wast ema frraga divava, 30 
wiyoaesl, F.UA.Ua, US, Yas - Yoooo? 
AY Ws, Fo FA, 2o2o WS AMA. &.00 
at. dard Faria are. 
aat arfedt put aaa www.hazoor- 

multiproject.com ot Ggl SITs] am. aft 

Ria vaca aaa www.bseindia.com 

A Ggl STAT AB. 
ay nice shitaca fais ae 

wet/— 
foorn: dag = (feter HAN orTraret)   FRATH : 22 Wa 2020 Wares 

  

  

    

  

  

Janus 
Corporation Ltd 

Regd. Office: D-203, Crystal Plaza, 
New Link Road, Opp. Infinity mall, 
Andheri (W), Mumbai, - 400053. 
CIN: U74999MH1998PLC117279 

www. januscorp.co.in 

Pursuant to Regulation 47(1)(a) of 
the SEBI (Listing and Disclosures 
Requirement) Regulations, 2015, 
Notice is hereby given that the Board 
Meeting of the Company will be held 
on Tuesday, 30th June, 2020 at 04:00 
PM. at the Registered Office at 
D-203, Crystal Plaza, New Link 
Road, Opp. Infinity mall, Andheri 
(West), Mumbai - 400053 to consider 
and approve the Audited Financial 
Results for the Year and Half year 

wert 
WAT Argh evar Ad Hi, Aah (fearren sifsertaKa sis fSractise 
RFA ST) 2oR TA VACA 2° Tear VAC ve SAAR 
PHAM Gath HSS TH St SR Aes (L) 8% ATA, 2oRo 
teh areca fare sift fata asteita ack crarahttera 
fara Ferd (sifera srftt uefa) franca eet, sag ace arrftr 
atterad SUAS! WTSI Fo FA YoRo sit dears Paths 

ara, 

Meee sive wien ot hen feeaisn ate safer sea 
SE aq aoe Regtdeia cenit eter 
fast a aa fara Fens ofgt aeearea xe aereia aa 
Heard aug sift aah g cach sft IATA SacI Stacie 

al Ger Hatt Statse www.mukeshbabu.com ak Slot Fath 

weds garage testa sivas ferftiés (teas) www.bsein- 

dia.com A gl Sets ame. 

Beer ag wrvae aeeae ferries cate 

http://nhexaware.com/investors/. At STcts] aed. 

AISTATA : Te 2 3 0 OVA? 33 PUTT 0& FE GR 

qa 
St GT See WAH is Wears Ge statist (staradin, sifee, arent sis fees) era, 2028 war aeqdlzam feelt 
om. ae Seas Seyi ven a SS Ee eg oe Se Se ee a ge 

ATT AAT Alt TT Was Shela arat fat carar ara ete Tet 4 Sars Srersties aes saHenes wedahta Hwareat 

Weal AeA. 
TIER, HU Sars vara a ale feat arar F heres CTT Sarr Sars sta srraetien sft sage aes arenes 
adler ROMA BETA STAT TS SAS TAT GS STAT ATTA CTT Area THAT Fara Sot PLATES sakes Ta 
Weal ae. 
eeareorendt ws stele AMT aS Wars A chete frat alata chee ara sft eres ayel aasftea SoA taeg]e 

uietta amidia diefta fro araunéet afetaa fafaes afta | | the website of the Bombay Stock Exchange at www.bseindia.com 

AHA Biel BAA 2% Fs Ul (qell wah fara sine areigS ies seta) For Dhanlox Fabrics Limited 

gant 2 a. st GaTTe A aT fare : 22 FA 2020 tuft wfera | | Place: Mumbai Vishnu Thaker 
aay Gd BI a Toad TST. forrat : $au B. H. Wyoweey | | Date: 22/06/2020 (Company Secretary) 

aac where. fer. | (“ae TAN Ag MAMI Aloe ferkaes BH STAEA TTS 8 0 TATA 8¢ BETA 28K 00 ud daa waas ur ae ale by 

TE Niet ch oe + | farafavrer ae oA, meenftr strsudh : Aleut erates : 2% FHT ae Ill, 223, AAA Vige Hag - 

gaa: info@sarvamangaimercantile.com Tate 5 a aa a) ie, 713 we “ Te nee Rereeasct3 Yoo 02%, HH : 2 OLR-VELRZ YOK HEXAWARE 

wn srvamangalmercanti.com 2 , an WSS Gaara, ae | | TOS: oe ataeae a. cw ow. te, af - ATSTAUA : Uetg 48 ROUATAS 3 CUTTT TAT O Buu oY at. arate : fateen 342, frefan faerta wh, ddiet geftgaa ufo, 
HAH. | 08 BWASHOUY (afta), gas. _ Gant 4, ‘Rea oS Nblinda@enahcon aaaise : www.mukeshbabu.com a II, © sett Fer, Tai FaR-¥oo 9%o 

Wearat TAARTT qurT, Aqase ; www.hazoormultiproject.com sae : : a Pi. ORR-WAGRSGRY, THA =: ORQ—KWRRRQKYGIE 

afi (fafeen atfeertaea aftr feerciox ave rere INTATP Ss AGN Ta Ga secretarial@mukeshbabu.com aaa : www.hexaware.com, aa :Investori@hexaware.com 

FE 22 STE, 2020 VS HUtion Bache Ura HSa Het Athadt Preach ara ae ST Wars a chetet feat ara a Aeiet 
ara orf tard stare statics anf sragtien asia saree eearatta Ata. 
sare eee Fett fated wise sees Salers APH straStieHHS SETA aetett erat a Setelt AMAT THA stro Stars 
aét sragtin attaitttrga We AV] Sea. 
pera wads stars arr aro arf Sara stard srragdiee aera starened eeaahta ears Wa atel sated. UTA 
PUN cata sata A, WA FAN sates Tels srHHcaed serrata Heater Sot Her WSR WaT set Ate 

aftr arf THe MAT WATTS St hea GSAT Aaa ATeoHt startet os Wa WATS Te STA StI HAST 
wea. 

TER Wie test, fea canter on. fer., sft arfed Aetraa diaz af, cafe 32-32, metatel, Geass fefteae, 
AAHUATS, BATA G—Goo O82. GL: 48% Vo GELELER, HAT: + VY Yo WwRLLY, FAa: ... Qa aT Bea. 
sap afedt os Fae Sets Uae atte efear fet., (www.nseindia.com) ates ft., (www.bseindia.com) =a Faase 

aafir udtdt daese http://nexaware.com/investors/ At gl SIcTss ame. 

Tonrt : Tas wet / - FasTaan cic Fees er 

TeATH : 22 WA, Roo amet W. Feet fois at aad inh 
HUdt Gara stro (atqUTes atterennt) fEaTH : 23 Fa, RoR waht at 
  

  

  

      PTE ov fesrata caret ead cat | | ended 31st March, 2020 along with 
warera Hott saws sre. sega | | Audit Report. 

aT erat cafe ears Vasa Asa. For Janus Corporation Ltd 
aft carat ear franra SAAT STT _ di 
ai Sachin puri 

: Managing Director 
TEATH : 22.08.2020 AR. UA. AEA | | brace: Mumbai 
foam : aot achict | | Date: 19.06.2020   
    Sushiladevi Tunuguntu 

  

  

  

muons  feerets, arister 
URaatt stettet 

(arqateardie) 
HAHA 2020 

Tere anra fas feertierat 
gat elated (aac) 

ars, feats 30/08/20 
Wit wane ania faq 
faardic, feet uc, aaa, 
arfsten 49 stratista et STK 
are. aes aire 
SIAAT «=H. 28 /2%oRo 
faartreat Uhacaaar 
(www.muhs.ac.in)  SUetse 

ae. 
ATT : 28/08 /RoR 

(st. &. SH. Gearon)       
  

The spirit of 

Mumbai is 

Now 

92 years 
old! 
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aietiterd spratcta : sites BHU, U-84, TH. aTa.Stah., He, Be (4), 
GAR - OORT |: OVY-ELACYF00 HHT : FF WZ WO VRS 

ASTI : Teo? 8 0 oUATA 0 0 oT TTS AACwk 
aaa : www.aptech.worldwide.com, $a : investors_relations@aptech.ac.in 

UTTER STAT 
et Gat sar Ad Al, Witter Gata Arselel HT HeTaraAfta sive 
fates ot frat (20 at) aft ater ae (“‘usfter’’) gear, 2% Fel, 
Qoo Wa % 3.300 aT. (UT) featean iene /siet atifeait feesgarer 

fra (“‘odtelt /attusdten”’) afadaria atom are. 
wreeteat— 8% archer aguas Sartor FHT CTT AAT SI SaCIaT STA SHA C 
UTa, 2o2o, 23 UMA, WR TEA, 2o2o farchia TN AAI H. %¥/2oRo, 
89/2020 SAAT 2o/2oRo (“Uae wafer’) anf fags ss wards TS 
ate gfead amt ddd fer 22 F, 2o20 A wee FH. 

Baht wast /Aremt areas Asia /F/2oRo 03 (“Bat weRfer”’) 
sae sata aot afer, ORR AT Tegal seo att ( froin anteater ate 
fecacier fraraciza) baer, 2084 (“fafeen acre’) wa aqua 
audit 20 at ustuy cet /atuediva ara arated eft some ore. fare ws 
ames fonroht auraaret sea safer sagas aret. 
aif TF 2028-2o UTdtear aii stearate Usteash Gear TA BTA 
seas Meda Were Sse. Sa cara $-Fa asda sats Uae wae 
arta ast ager wart hot /feuifsetions algae area. uracil earaia Sarat 
at, Ustturst get onft aiff ay 2028-20 adh ate sear Het 
qaarez www.aptech-worldwide.com aq sit afiwee fates a aac ein 

weds oat fen faftes mm winwadteem asage sat 
www.bseindia.com @ www1.nseindia.com a Saetsa stadia. aura hat 

cae /sitecdien, gfasarks usteren safer wea sent ete wera. wiies 

neq anita earns fren user gard fat area. cet /ateedies ark 
BUG BA VSM SUAS HUT STATA, 2083 SAT HAM Yo3 Aaa WAT 
ASTI Treat SST. 
aut aes SAT CSAS Fad Aecien ae SeraaR Tar At Bvaranftar feate 
g-celdin afaen (“forte g-cetdin’’) yeaa are. car cafatce, aot usftes nes g- 
caldin faedia ark waar afer yaa ame. forte ¢-cetéin /$—cetctrart 
qafrera vipat User Gad feet are. 
SR Gra s-Fat strat Befter Hott /fettfaett wichateans Atavtind sae at TATA 
sree § Ta aigaar forte g-catdin aif g-cateivardt atta asta wWeact 

sere cach /Rerce wibfriar’ grea fia afte teen ata 3 gen 
ave stearer aft fate g-cetdin a usfmned g-cetdinerdt ania aster 
frat qn $-Aa sat atefavararet ureter ears stars HAT : 
  
meet ted iad | 8a sige atefavarardt wast . MPTETHTA Ala Bs 
IR HO aaa | waesarst eas va (Goch a aerft) anf va areat ca- 

alatfed hes Va GqA einward.ris@kfintech.com at 
arte three ss Se aeeHe Wie, ahha taaiciiia 
ured fates (““chftea’’) om um fateh urea.   

fete wrenra stared | oer Green feciferett wiféferde (Sih) eft aos aren arfir Ses 
IR BO aa | Gel ees iS Bats HEA GT §—Her sia Aiea.     
SM. F. 20%8-2o Usha alts stearer safer Hofteat 2o cat usttest Baa aft 

afaraa, 2083 <a aad anf feredin Caceres FAR ad BET Area 
diqaaem $- Het sear Wael SOM sted.   stem Taaes aret 

wal /- 
fear : tas Sar TE 
featH : 22 WA, 202 suet Bett afin arqurera aferant 

Aadvanced enz yvimes 
Bree PAM SS Lie 

ALATA : TARY 2 0 OVHTAR SC SMUT ATO G8 oR 
at. araters : aa dafeer, “Ufa, & aT aren, Tersraetl afeda te, Usearet, ari 

(9.)-¥oo Gov, HENTS, UMA, |. H. +$8- RPV woRQoo 

celctrardt Aisieaceraeel fate s-catin Aisa Pies set SET. 
2. SoH APS ST aes en Rare celine arpa Tech STOR Aret. Ua HT ATTA 
Sarah Ted Arava Ha Peet Al, AA AMSAT CATA TAT LT WTA SIT ATT. 

3. 08 Wet, 2o%o (“He ale Se’) MT He-ais Se Tole wan wae fear 
fercharness vara Sara srs are Het yas fete g-cetdhrt gferen 
ATUATS SHAR BAIT. 

¥. Fa aH Sofaga Ga Wefan sean PHS stared aaiea pet stadt 
FROST FAAS Ae STAT SAT 0% FRI, Yoo Wl He-H Se Tha Marg ITO HTT 
ae fet wire geta facie ¢-ceidtreht wiear areca. oe ate Baar 
pat /feaifrett afters care aatera oa ster el sada ee area Ushio 
area AH. 22 Het facies Taga BHA /srNte Bi AT AT] Mea. 

4, Usher nea ¢-cetdirett siren a wettest area gat ¢—cetdit areata fate €-eete1 
Ula facivar FMITATT Be. HAT of Wet, 2o%o (He-HlH Se) Tita aya 
ated sift état / sirvedian ent wsiiea ae eon stadia sufi Sat caste feate €- 
seehrs Sta Tara Fa feat ASST a AT STAT Tat HUTT aferat et ASA A 
a wafien aeq soeee g-cetdin fects (www.evotingindia.com) Atha Fd Sara at 
sada. a area wsties set sree g-ceferarha Sorta aa eet sat ae ta 
aurea sete /sivedien qrearha ata Teyrh are Arta ae stem BUTaart eect 
Wd sag aasedt sider aro wsiten velar g-celfercht aren waa sete / stteediea 
Fd UAC SS VSIA AMAA SITET Be. FIT BUTAarA feat] g-selfat 

Tha Fae Hal ssa a Usenet ean Tevara oa stadia. aarha, 4 wsties wet aa 
avaTe Ua Aare. 

&. Gadd deci aa See (Fees STs STi fasts SH) Paes etal serehT 
MITA PU Fect. 32 ST Veer Pa Fel ASieauerea F-seileT AAA 
TEU, www.evotingindia.com at S4ctsy am. 

wR Baal Baraara S-celfen Tauta aret rast fear sesh stadia ae saree 
aoa aera uiel = www.evotingindia.com Wt sree fradecit sews qara-a 
(“upvaqa’’) anf g-sdifen dasa wed frat digtwaua al wH 3-aa 
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com at feratat frat 8200224433 FI Bat Hal. ¥- 

(sfear) feafies, vt, 24 aT Aon, Hata Rata, Weer fet Hass, TA. UH. asi 
APT, HS WS (a), FAg-Yoo 022 AMT Bey Herat fHal UH ¥-AeT_ helpdesk.evot- 
ing@cdslindia.com aX Hat FRAT 8Coo8Vauss a Blet BTA. Tas sciretfrs 
Sisat wraeee fates, Sora tice Sts SER Wied, AeaTRS rnt.helpdesk@linkin- 
time.co.in at frat Gur FSR -VR-¥VRCHAXGO TT frat pudies cs@advanceden- 

zymes.com/ investor.grievances@advancedenzymes.com Bey HUSA. 

qe FAR Beat : HIT slats, 2023 AT HH 8k wl MAA a Aal (fren 
VERA, 208% (AM) A SAASA TER Fa svaTa Aa At, Usfies sah wsfiey yea 
Oita Seat Sas AAT Tare soe Hates Baraat ateaet sift arr 

BETA YEAH 22 Yet, Woo (MAAR) WA 84 Yet, Woo (Gear) wa (aia fea 
ae) 34 Ueda.     algegres Uaign tantasita feartaes art 

wat /—- 
awa aetart 

fearm : srt HUT Ashe ste Fe—TerTat 
fart : 22 Fa, 20% (AUTRES H. UP3E 30) 
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1 The above is an extract of the detailed 

He HH. +$2-22-2UC34LGS, AaAATSe : www.advancedenzymes.com [eres Dye DyNC}D DB yrNy 

$-Tet strat : investor.grievances@advancedenzymes.com FOR ml EAR ENDEU a 020 

38 OMT after cher Ae TAT, (Rs. in lakhs) 
faz gs arfedt arfer aa ain SN Particulars Consolidated 

WER BAT Gara a Al, 38 ST Use Gara Hise SUH HAHA siseereS Quarter ended Financial Year Ended 

wares cians feaftes (“at”) at Seren 39 dt arte adeno a 31.03.2020 | 31.12.2019 | 31.03.2019 | 31.03.2020 | 31.03.2019 

(‘usiten’’) gaa, 84 Bet, Yo Wt @. Yo.0o a. (WIT.A.) fest Audited | Unaudited | Audited | Audited | Audited 
ll (“Reet”) /ar atifsat feasgare fara (Caitgedtga”’) aha errr 1 | Total Income from Operations 86.65 120.86 103.19 | 426.35 486.08 

fra orca ar ONG ACH aT aH o¢ UATE, tote, 18 afm, 2020 a 042, 2 Pceotion , (oo ne ato "yteme) Tax, 42.52 47.43 (20.46) 131.29 71.45 

cece chee yy ek oat ae aes . / eee 3 | Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax (after (96.22) | (147.35)! (120.46) | (531.08) | (128.55) 
Aah Caan Aes /Areashe [Alara [H/o 20 /we ae at wien Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

sort [steeds ara sraifea Sef weet nf erender Prarie yeaa safer 4 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after (94.80) (137.91) (189.53) (528.39) (222.77) 
aaett a et ated aA, atte aeferdon areca franz $ cette vee ae 82 ST Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

wetter gaat snftt smite ag 202¢-20 Taft dean ae SIM faa ae 5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period (90.31) (140.67) (165.91) (531.07) (209.34) 

apt /fecifeet afética aicaat onea. sara da sige aieacet aréta er Barer [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) 
arr sae Sa alaotte aBRerHe Uses aT Treva. anf ete /sireedien ara and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 

32 cay usfen Wet a cad Beurht sera Age ara. 6 | Equity Share Capital 2,095.07 2,095.07 | 2,095.07 2,095.07 2,095.07 

waiter at Baa aft ay 2028-20 Ser ait sear Br gaa 7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown NA NA NA NA NA 
www.advancedenzymes.com at Ygl SIAsI sre silt eis UT ATATESA, in the Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year 

remsta atuag fees (www.bseindia.com) a 73a wei Vea BiG sear fa. 8 | Basic & Diluted Earmings Per Share (of Rs.10/-each) (0.45) (0.66)* (0.90) (2.52) (1.06) 
(www.nseindia.com) at Weal Fat. {not annualised *) (before extraordinary items) 

art vali Ro : =I aa fe om ea ea ah arene calli The Financial details on Standalone basis are as under 
STA , 208% (Aaa | mI sierra as ; 

- oS rn brea ee eohewen ee : # Om " rans Quarter ended =e Financial Year Ended 

a mm avarardteht afaen/ (“fete $ aaain’’) act aM. 32 oq UsonaTc 31.03.2020 | 34.12.2019 | 31.03.2019 | 31.03.2020 | 31.03.2019 

cert /sitesdien gfaen feeds anf fate g-<erdn afer qeevaraiten aia dea Audited Unaudited | Audited Audited Audited 

feaiaredt afeaa (sear) fates (“digteaee”’) <a sar ae Aes area. 1 | Total Income from Operations 85.20 119.72 101.65 421.13 480.73 

wa ae woferata aa 3 : ara (abr) onaa) ata 2 | Profit before tax (97.25) (147.19) | (106.12) | (633.44) (117.10) 
8. sere 88 Tet, YoRo a. 8.00 Fl. (SLT. sah a ey aa, es anh (san) F. 400 TT, (MLWA.) BAe, RE = me after tax (94.73) (137.71) (173.93) (529.61) (210.02) 

format of Quaterly and Annual of Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly and 
Annual Financial Results are available on the websites of the Stock Exchange (www.bseindia.com) and the listed entity 
(www.pcstech.com). 

2  Theabove audited quarterly and annual financial results after being reviewed by the Audit committee were approved by the Board of 
Directors in their meeting held on 22nd June 2020. 

3 The figures of the last quarter are the balancing figures in respect of full financial year and to date figures upto third quarter of the 
respective financial year. 

4 Based on the Management approach as defined under Ind-AS 108, Operating segments, the Company operates in one business 

segmenti.e. ITes related Facilty Management Segment, as such it is the only reportable business segment. Due to Management 
decision, Revenue from IT enabled services" are much lower as compared to previous quarters. As a result of which "Other Income” 

exceeds "Revenue from Operations 

5 The Company adopted Indian Accounti ing Standards (Ind-AS) from April 1, 2017 and accordingly these financial results have been 
prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the IND-AS 34 'Interim Financial Reporting’ 

prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting 

principles generally accepted in India. 
measurement principles of Ind-AS 34. 

Financial for the quarter have been prepared in accordance with the recognition and 

6 The Financials Results(Standalone and Consolidated) have been prepared in accordance with principles of Indian Accouting 
Statndard (IndAS) as specified by ICAI & section 133 of The Companies Act 2013. 

7 PCS Technology USA Inc, one of the wholly owned subsidiary of the company stands dissolved and its existence comes to an end 
onthe 18th December 2019 as perthe certificate of Dissolution issued by the autorities of the State of New Jersey (USA). In view of 
this , the consolidated Statement of Profit and Loss Account of the Company has been prepared excluding the financials figures of 
the dissolved entity. 

8 TheCompany, in the past has invested funds in Bonds. The Market value/Resale value of some of the bonds have declined. On the 
ground of this extemal factor , the excess of carrying value over realisable value amounting to Rs.124.44 Lakhs for the current 
quarter and Rs.479.79 Lakhs for the year is accounted for as “Exceptional Item’. Exceptional item for the year ended 31st March 
2019 include loss of Rs. 200 Lakhs on inter corporate deposits on the basis of management assesssment , Exceptional items for the 
year ended 31st March 2020 also includes amount of Rs 167.58 lacs which has been paid for in availing Sabka Vishwas (Legacy 
Disputes Resolution) 2019 to central goverment in complete resolution of past disputed Service tax liability. 

9 The Statutory Auditors of the Company have carried out the audit and have issued their unmodified opinion on the financial 
statements. 

10 The COVID -19 pandemic is rapidly spreading throughout the world. The operations of the Company were impacted, due to 
shutdown of offices following nationwide lockdown by the Government of India. The Company shall resume operations in a phased 

manner as per directives from the Government of India. The Company has evaluated impact of this pandemic on its business 
operations and financial position and based on its review of current indicators of future economic conditions, there is no significant 

impact on its financial results as at 31st March 2020. However, the impact assessment of COVID-19 is a continuing process given 

the uncertainties associated with its nature and duration and accordingly the impact may be different from that estimated as at the 
date of approval of these financial results. The Company will continue to monitor any material changes to future economic 
conditions. 

11 Figures of the previous periods have been regrouped/ rearranged wherever necessary to make them comparable with current 
period's classification. 

Place: Mumbai 

Date : 22nd June 2020 

For PCS Technology Limited 
Ashok Kumar Patni 

Vice Chairman 

DIN: 00014194   
  

 


